
FEBRUARY 19, 2020 NYEC MEETING MINUTES 
 

 
Present: Darla Hamlin, Emma Raven, Jason Raven, Jen Smith, Lisa Thompson 
 

 
Treasurer’s report:  Darla gave the treasurer’s report. NYEC has $5492.28 in the bank.  
 

 
Mud Ball: The band for the Mud Ball is still to be determined. Jen will evaluate the bands that 
we brainstormed and a list provided by Brian Sites. We might have multiple bands perform at 
different times. As for beer options, Jen will contact Allagash before other companies. Jason 
will send Darla information about the owner of Geary’s Brewing Co. As for food options: 
sponsors provide in-kind donations, not monetary donations, just as last year. Darla will contact 
Mark Heath, Jim Guidi (owner of Louie’s Grille), and Stone’s Cafe. Lisa will ask Debbie Grover 
if food trucks are required to have a copy of their health inspection on file with the Town. Lisa 
will also put out Save-the-Dates as soon as possible with files that Ashley put together for last 
year’s Mud Ball.  
 

 
Summer concerts: Lisa will contact Studio Two (a Beatles tribute band) and send information 
regarding price and availability to the Committee.  
 

 
Golf tournament: The Golf Tournament will be on September 24, 2020. In preparation, Darla 
will work with Lisa on the online registration forms, updating if necessary, and Emma will share 
the paper registration forms with Lisa.  
 

 
Fun Day: There isn’t yet an official name for the Fun Day 2020 theme, but it will revolve around 
the Maine bicentennial. The T-shirt contest will be similarly vague, and the theme may arise out 
of entries to the contest. We cannot have the combined bungee jumper and climbing wall 
apparatus this year, but we may rent out the sole climbing wall apparatus. Jen will contact 
companies regarding renting inflatables. Jason will ask Sue Pynchon and Brenda Bacall if 
one of them will coordinate the games. Darla will coordinate vendor tables. Jen contacted 
Flamin Raymin and Sizzlin Suzzin. The non-profits that used to sell food at Fun Day don’t have 
a problem with having food trucks as food vendors instead. Lisa will reach out to food trucks 
about being there from 11am-2pm. Jason will ask Debbie Grover about our ability to purchase 
and use the new communicative road signs to advertise Fun Day.  
 

 
Next meeting: Wednesday, March 11 at 6:30 at Wescustogo Hall & Community Center 
 


